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Boosters Pay
a Visit to Cass

County Fair
Ilattsmoutli Delegation at Weeping

Water Thursday Afternoon
Is Quite Large.

The Plattsmouth boosters at the
Cass county fair Thursday, brought
out one of the largest groups that
has attended the four day festival at
Weeping Water.

The boosters were accompanied by

the local band under the direction of
Peter Giadoville and furnished some
excellent music for the demonstration
of the visitors from this city.

The greetings of the Plattsmouth
visitors was given by E. II. Wescott
and expressed the appreciation of
the residents of this section for the
excellent county fair that is held each
year in our neighboring city. He
also extended the invitation to the
fair attendants to be here next week
for the korn karnival. R. W. Knorr
of the King Korn Komnittee also ex-

tended an invitation.
Frank A. Cloidt. popular vocalist,

was heard on the program with a
number of fine offerings that re-

ceived the enthusiastic reception of
the audience.

Miss Wilma Swatek was also fea-

tured in two readings as well as
James Sandin, whose work as a dra-

matic reader is so well known, both
of the young people scoring a real
hit with the crowd.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. Cyril Kalina of this city was

operated on this morning at the St.
Joseph hospital at Omaha.

Mr. Kalina and Mrs. W. A. Swatek,
sister of Mrs. Kalina were at the hos-

pital.

Poultry lUanted
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SPRINGS
5 lbs. nd up, lb 20
4 tc 5 lbs., lb lQt
Under 4 lbs 17c

HENS
5 lbs. and up, lb 18
4 to 5 lbs., lb 1SC
Under 4 lbs., lb.. 14c!
Leghorn Hens, lb. 14c
These prices cod un to and includi-
ng; Wednesday ni?ht. If you have
100 chickens cr more, we will come
rnd get them weighing them up in
your yard and paying top prices!

EGGS, fresh, doz..20c
Pullet Eggs, 16c doz.

CREAM, today . . 35

A. R. CASE & CO.
Fhcne 2G8-J- , Noon or Evenings

West of Fcrd Garage

2 ZsS

HEAR RADIO BROADCAST

From Friday Leriy
Last evening members of the Ma

sonic order. Eastern Stars and fam
ilies yere gathered at the Masonic
lodge rooms In response to the na
tionwide call , for the observance of

the anniversary of the adoption of

the constitution of the United States
The lodges of Nebraska had been

requested by Grand Master William
A. Robertson to Join in the program
which was sponsored by the District
of Columbia lodges, presenting Sen
ator William E. Borah, of Idaho, who
was to speak on "The Constitution.

The program of the evening open-

ed with the singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by Mrs. E. H. Wes

cott. who also led the group in com-

munity singing.
Milo Price, member of the high

school faculty, gave a very fine talk
on the constitution and its history.

Wayne A. Bennett was the master
of ceremonies' of the evening.

The address of Senator Borah was

a masterful effort of the great sen-

ator and constitutional lawyer.

INSTALL NEW PASTOR

Thursday evening at S o'clock

Father J. R. Sinkule was Installed
as the pastor of the Holy Rosary
church in the west part of the city.
The installation was conducted by

the Rt. Rev. Monsignor George Agius,
pastor of the St. John's church and
head of the Plattsmouth deanery.

There were three visiting priests
here for the ceremony, Father James
Hennessey of Manley, Father Ghroy

of Falls City and Father Sherry of

Julian.
Following the installation benedic-

tions were offered.
The priests enjoyed a very pleas-

ant visit after the services at the
Holy Rosary parsonage and review-

ing their experiences In the work of
the church.

HONOR BIRTHDAYS

Saturday evening, Sept. 11th, a

large party of friends of Mrs. Caesar
Raumgart and her brother, Norman
Renner, were entertained at a dance
given at the Bennak platform in
honor of their birthdays.

The evening was enjoyed to the ut-

most by the large group and who
joined in the well wishes to the
guests. In addition to the dancing
features refreshments were served to
the members of the party. The mu-

sic was furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Meisinger.

At a late hour all departed for
home wishing the guests of honor
many more such happy events. The
guests also received some handsome
gifts.

OBITUARY

Stella Bernice Royer Wallace, was
born January 21, 1922, in Arriba,
Colorado, and died September 10,
1937. She is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Royer, three sis-
ters, Mrs. Ona Weimer, Misses
Blanche and Evelyn Royer and three
brothers, Delbert, Alford and Ray of
Omaha.
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WE DELIVER PHONE 23 AND 24

Wednesday Specials
Navy Beans, 4 lbs 25
Gocch's Best FIcur, 48-l- b. bag $1-7- 9

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 5-l- b. box 350
Scda Crackers, 2-- 1 b. caddy 19
Catsup, 14-o- z. bottle 100
Miller Corn Flakes, 2-l- b. pkg 190
Green Giant Peas, No. 303 tin 170
Del Monte Niblets Corn, 12-o- z. tin, 2 for 250
Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 for 100
Salted Peanuts, per lb.. 150
Marshmallows, per lb 150
Roxey or Hills Dog Food, 1-l- b. tins, 4 for 250
Peaberry Coffee, lb., 190; 3 lbs 540
Palrnolive Soap, 3 bars 170
Onions, fancy Yellow, 3 lbs 100

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fresh Calf Hearts, lb. 120

relicious Baked or Fried

Flank Steaks, lb 300
Armour's Asstd. Cheese, 4-o- z. pkg. . . . 100

Satisfies Every Taste

Jewel Shortening, 2 lbs. for . 290
Skinless Weiners, 2 lbs. for 450
Mock Chicken Legs, each 50

Delicious Try Them!

Daughters of
the American

Revolution Here
Nine Chapters of the Society Here

for Group Conference Have
Luncheon, Address.

RYmtenelle .ehaDter Daugtiterj of
the American Revolution entertained
nine chapters at a district conference
Thursday, Sept. leth at the First
Methodist church.

Miss Pearl Staats. regent of Fon-tenel- le

chapter, presided at all ses
sions. Devotionals and pledge or al
legiance to the flag preceded the
opeulng session. A discussion of com-

mittee work, led by various state
chairman, occupied the morning. Pat-

riotic education literature was on
display.

The luncheon was served at the
dining room of the Stewart cafe.
Seventy were served. The decorations
were garden flowers. Miss Jean Knorr
entertained with a group of piano
selections.

At the afternoon session Mr. Petrus
Petersen of Lincoln spoke on "The
Constltuion." Mr. Petersen is an au
thority on this subject and the ad
dress was especially Interesting.

Mrs. E. H. Wescott sang "Good
bye Summer," by Lynnes and "Land
of Mine" by McDermott.

The state regent, Mrs. Reuben D.
Knight of Alliance, outlined the work
for the coming year.

Other state officers present were:
Mrs. Walter James, McCook; Mrs
A. J. Lazure, Fort Calhourn; , Mrs.
Chatter Westlnues, Stromsburg.

The local chapter was assisted by
its out of town members, Miss Violet
Dodge and Mrs. Janet McMakcn of
Omaha and Mrs. Mayme Sullivan
Phillipson of Fort Dearborn chapter,
Chicago. A collection for the schol-
arship fund netted $6.00.

SUFFERS SEVERE CUT

From Friday's Dally
Dick March suffered a severe lacer

ation of the forhead this morning
when returning home from Weeping
Water. Mr. March with his family
were at the fair Thursday and the
family remained there while Dick
started to drive home early today
in order to be here for his work. The
car struck a pile of loose gravel
while going at a good rate of speed
and was overturned. He suffered a
severe cut on the forehead and which
required several stitches to close.

Van Camp's
PORK and
BEANS

Mb.
Cans

Brand

3 53
Lb.

Top
Doz., 690

Pints. Doz. J)
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FINE SHOWING

Miss Edna Aiae Petersen, who is
one of the Tlattsmouth students at
the Peru state teacher's college, has
made a very fine record In the exam-

inations that are given the students
before they are received in the col-

lege. She received A honors in Eng-

lish and high standings on all of her
subjects in the tests. Her physical
examination, showed her to be in ex-

cellent health and well able to carry
on the educational work. She is the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Petersen of this city.

NEW BOOKS

Some new books on the pay shelf
at the library are "Citadel," by A. J.
Cronin and "Wind From the Moun-

tains" by Jj. Gulbranson. On the
seven-da- y shelf are "Dark Valley,"
by Jackson Gregory, "West of the
Pecos" by Zane Grey, "Twenty-fou- r

Hours a Day" by Faith Baldwin, and
"Jane of Lantern Hill" by L. M.
Montgomery.

MARRIED AT UNION

At the home of Rev. W. A. Taylor
at Union on Wednesday occurred the
marriage of Miss Marion E. Bartlett
and Mr. Raymond Allis, both of Om-

aha. The bridal couple were accom
panied by Ruth Allis, sister of the
groom and Edward Johnston, also of
Omaha.

IS SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

William H. Tritsch, who was taken
to Omaha the last of the week for
treatment for Injuries, is reported as
doing very well and it is hoped may
be able to return home soon. Mr.
Tritsch was Injured in a fall from a
hay rack and has suffered a great deal
from the effects of the injury.

STRIKE ALKALI

Well drillers who have been work-
ing at the Charles Spangler place a
mile north of Murray," have drilled a
shaft 200 feet' deep and struck wa-

ter of a strong alkali. The drillers
will continue the work and hope to
sink deeper and locate a good flow
of water.

MAKES GUILTY PLEA

Milton Prall, Jun:or, was arraign-
ed in county court Thursday after-no- n

charged with uttering and pass-
ing forged checks. 1 The defendant
made a plea of guilty to the charge
and was bound over ;by Judge A. H.
Duxbury to the district court.
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Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., Sept. 21-2- 5

Corn, Peas, Gr'n , Kell0&g,5 or j.,SSSf 0r FinCe CORH SHAKES
No.Vcans 3 lOY 25C or Post Tatie Oc
Doz., 9Sc; Case 24, $1.89 Large Pkg. &

Heavy Red Jar Mason Jar P & G or

Rubbers. CAPS SOAP''
3 pekgg,lQcl itrL21c g SSL 19c

BOILING BEEF, choice, lean Rib, lb.. 10
HAMBURGER, freshly ground Beef cuts. . .2 lbs., 23
SIRLOIN STEAK in thickness desired 2 lbs., 33
PORK HOCKS, Smoked .. .2 lbs., 25
PURE LARD, Armour's Star, in bulk, lb.. 13
FRANKFURTS or Minced Luncheon 2 lbs., 29
Selected Quality.
PEANUT BUTTER, fresh, in bulk ... .2 lbs., 21
WHITING FISH, Selected .2 lbs., 15

Sunrise
COFFEE

lbs.,

Sunlight
Margarine
Carton 15 C

PEACHES, fancy Elberta Freestone, bushel.-.'- ; . .$2.19
U. S. So. 1 Fine for Conning;.

BANANAS, fancy, firm, yellow ripe, lb. .... . 6
Tropic Gold Fine Health Food.
GRAPES, fancy Calif. Red Flame Tokays, lb.. . 6
ORANGES, small size for juice, doz 100
CABBAGE, fresh, solid Colorado, lb ..2120
CELERY, fancy Oregon, large, well bleached, stalk. 100
POTATOES, 15-I-b. peck, 25 ; 100-I-b. bag $1.39
An. 1 Idaho Med Triumphs.

FRUIT JARS
Kerr, Mason or Presto
Glass (Narrow Mouth)
Quarts, fi!(hC

Q)

MAKES

WATER

BUTTER
Hinky-- T.fZn
Dinky, lb 2)2
5coctn..36c

Star Sliced White or Rye

BREAD FJc
16-o- z. Loaf U
Sliced White fn24-o- z. Loaf VW

WILL ENJOY EUROPEAN TRIP

Henry Mogenspn, of the Nebraska
State bank of Weeping Water, left
Thursday for New York City where
he will attend the American Legion
national convention in that city.
After the close of the convention, Mr.
Mogenson is sailing for Europe to
spend a short time visiting. He will
visit Paris and the battlefields of
east France where American troops
made history in 1917-1- 8 and will
then go to his native land, Denmark.
At Copenhagen, the Danish capltol
Mr. Mogenson will visit a brother
and expects to look over the scenes
where his ancestors made their home.
The trip is one that will give him a
fine opportunity of viewing several
of the countries and the post-w- ar

conditions.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Old Plattsmouth friends will re-
gret to learn that Mrs. William Holly,
of Omaha, former resident here, i3
at the St. Joseph hospital. Mrs. Holly
some time ago had her hand badly
lacerated in a power wringer while
at work at her home and the hand
has not healed as was hoped for. It
has been found necessary to try skin
grafting on the injured hand. The
grafting has not healed as rapidly as
it should.

REJOICE IN NEW SON

From Thursday's Dally
One of the happiest officials at the

court house today was Deputy Sheriff
Cass Sylvester the cause the ar-

rival early today of a fine son at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester. The
little one is progressing nicely.
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From Friday's Dally
at the meeting of the

board of Miss Frances
Schmitt of Lincoln was elected to
teach the second grade, the vacancy
left when Miss Helen Farley resign
ed to accept a position at York, Ne

Mrs. Carl Keil has been sub
Miss Schmitt will start her

work
Miss attended the

of and has taught at
the Grand Island school for seven
years.

HAVE A FINE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac are
in the arrival of a fine

eight pound son which arrived at
their home The mother and
little one are doing nicely and the
occasion has brought much
to all of the family. Mrs.
was Miss Velma This
is the of Mr.
and Mrs. John Boetel.
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Dress Woolens
56 Inches

and in weaves in
rayen and cotton mixed. are very
popular fabrics for dresses, fall

etc.

Yd.

Sale

two lots

C

or in lot a
rare

Your Choice

98cSpecial

Discontinuance

Hats
50

ELECT NEW TEACHER

education

braska.
stituting.

Monday.
Schmitt Univer-

sity Nebraska,

rejoicing

Tuesday.

happiness
Gochenour

formerly Boetel.
nineteenth

Wide
Plaids plain tweed wool,

These
skirts,

wraps,

Very

Your

And

Yesterday

Gouchenour

grandchild

Women's

count.

$1.00 patterns.

Per

Curtain Sale
Single panels pairs this make

bargain for those who have one-windo- w

rooms.

29c
Outing Flannels

36 inches wide, light or dark grounds.

Good weight, per yard 14
Heavy weight outing, per yard. .17
Extra heavy, light colors only, yd.. 19

Fabric and Novelty
GLOVES

Women's "Hansen" gloves, best quality,
former values to $1. Black, brown, navy
and colors. While they last, pair. .59

Buttons, Novelty, for dress trim-

ming. 2 cards for 5
Remnants, your choice at 10
Belts, novelty jewelry, etc. at 10
Women's knit union suits, small

sizes only 10
Brassieres, assorted sizes to 34 10

Plain

$1

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

On Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the parsonage of the Eight
Mile Grove Lutheran church, occur-
red the marriage of Miss L,ieil!r F.
Meisinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Meisinger, oi Cedar Cree"
to Mr. James Elvin Davis.

The wedding was very quiet,
only by the of the

bride and Mrs. A. Lentz, who witness-
ed the ceremony.

The marriage lines were read by
Rev. A. Lentz, pastor of the church
of which the bride and her family
have long been members.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make their
home at the farm and re-

side with the parents of the bride.
The bride was born and has grown

up in the Cedar Creek community
where her family have long been
prominent residents and has a very
large circle of

The groom is a native of Barton
Missouri, and has made his

home here for some time.

to

corn picker m sale
One New Idea 2-ro- w Power Take Off Corn Picker

in A--l Condition . . at a Right Price
Has not picked ever 300 acres. Does excellent job. Having quit
farming;, I am it for sale, it being- - stored with. W. H.
August, 2l2 miles northeast of Nehawka. Inquire by phone 2341
cr 2679, Nehawka, or write Mrs. L. E. August or W. H. August,
Nehawka, Nebraska.

L. E. AUGUST, Owner

J.'LB.'i! 9 J ' I" ... , !A4f" .1 L'S "... I'M "..'I '!.'!!' J.'J!"!.'!Lf .i'J. JJ
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Dress Silks
39 Inches Wide

Rough Weave Crepes so popular now,
also plain weaves, in a large range of
colors. This is an especially low price
made to clear yardage from our shelves.
Made to sell 69c to $1 yd. Your choice,

Per Yard

choice at 80x80

Meisinger

offering- -

Prints
Fast color prints in very de-

sirable Yard wide.

Yard 17c
Prints for Aprons
You'll like this lighter weight print cloth
for aprons or dresses. Just as fast color as
the better grade and good patterns to
choose from.

10c
Women's - Misses'- -

Gowns and
Pajamas
outing, good quality, well
and medium sizes

c.
Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Hose
unusual value in fine Silk

Discontinued colors in our 79c and
reduced for quick disposal.

in 3 and 4 thread.

Per

Outing

color
made, small

Here is an
Hose.

hose,
Chiffon weights

2

Plattsmouth, Nebr,

at-

tended parents

friends.

county,

.49c

Yard

only

Pair for $1.00


